shows a fabrication process. First the resist is patterned by the photolithography to produce a rectangular shape, then it is heated to -200'C to obtain a lens shapg surface. The poly-Si lens is made by the etching *itlr a low selectivity etching condition using a lens_-shaped resist as a mask. The SEM photograpn of Sp tulrigated poly-Si lens is also shown in thi figure. The light collimation function of this lens was experimentally confirmed. The effect of these lenses are simula.tel Uy using the obtained lens shape. One example is shown in Fig. 7 , inwhich the transmission efficiency_caq bg dramatically increased to 70Voby using the properly designed configuration.In this case the sizes o f t h e photodetector and the LED are fixed 15x15tr2m2,5*5tr
^2
,r"sprctivery and the diameter of the.lens is changed.The positions of these parts are also maintained. 
Conversion of the Light Propagation Direction
The conversion of the light propagation direction from vertical to horizontal within a small region is an important technolgy for the OEIC. The fabrication procedure for the converter is shown in Fig. 8 
Conclusion
The fundamental technologies for fabricating micronsize optical waveguides including vertical, horizontal and also the mutual conversion were, for the first time, developped by using Si I-SI technologies.
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